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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOVAt DAKIWQ POWDEW CO HEW YORK

Friday Fair
Louisville Ivy May 5 Spe-

cial
¬

Showers and cooler to night
Friday Fair

HERE AND THERE

Dr E N Fruit Dentist office over
City Bank Hopkinsville Ky

Some nice family horseB drivers
and roadsters for Bale at Laynes sta ¬

ble Shoes
Shoes in lace or

What did to the Spaniards J A only
Milwaukee did comnflti- - 2S9 Laaies W50 Shoes

tiors in Christian county vear I only ly3 Ladies
TWO registered nrPRprintirmiofa nt

Anderson Fowlers aud prescrip-
tions compounded day or night

Dont forsret that tlm APIivnuli on
binder is the only machine that
trucks without bolts

When wanting a nice package of
choCOlntfiR and h inVinno nnll at An
derson and get the Plows
brand the best on market

See the Milwaukee binder at Wat
iins Edwards the only machine
that is carried on a coil spring which
relieves the bearings in rough ground

Mr J T Hargrave who has been
with L L Elgin for several mouths
Can now be found with thn nnrmlnr
drug house of Anderson Fowler
where he will be glad to have his

iriends call

Remember when in Hopkinsville
dont fail to see the Milwaukee
mower the only perfect mower on
the market

Farmers dIprra rpmpmhor tlmt
there are over 200 Milwaukee ma ¬

chines now running in Christian
county and giving perfect satisfac ¬

tion On WatkinR fc Fdirnrrlo
and they will give names Thifl
means 200 agents

Y
and

1 a a
vivuuwu nis
Fowright Merchant Tailor W

street opp Era office
The secrt of getting a in i suit of
clothes is to get a practical tailor to
take your
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overhauled

timepieces

Zeiglers

prbutton

Repairing
ex-

change

everywhere

Everything
comprising

diamonds

silverware umbrellas
assignee

everywhere

specialty
embalmiDS invariably

ppecialty

STORE WHERE DOLLARS BUY MOST

STORE

The RACKET

FLOOR
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Hopkinsville

Undertaking

GOOD

RACKET
PRICES

provement

STORE

KflUKfcl

FLOOR

Hardware cutting tools tinware granite
pictures mlrros picture frames

brushes White brushes
feather dusters

tin mattings hemp Oriental
squares druggist sizes

table oil cloth oil window
window extension bracket cheville curtains
portieces tapeestry curtains portiece

hammocks cushions finge
drapery finge finge curtain

display curtains

5c box Fish lc Flics j

Jointed Poles 10c Crepe Paper
Koll Toilet pupor He Pitckngn Shelf
paper 12 lc Lace Table v
urs Saws 8

Hatchet 10c 20e It It Pieks
15c 15r to 550 Duggots 200
to ac Tin Cup 1

Put 3- - Dili Pan 18c Pan 2u
Cake Pan 2c Hand Saw Files 2c Cross
Cut Files rc 8 Shtets Sinrt paper

Altitun Clocks 8 Clock ul
225 ks 4 lc

Burnei BlicUiii r lc Slum Pulmh
Lice Curtains j0 75

100 123 1 f 100 Hummocks 20c
LarticJ iiiis S mvoiih

C 1 l

Cloves
uuiiMji trices unite wash

17 25 and
to 20c Miushes 10

55c Hrusliers 00 4Jc Shoe
Brushes 10c to 35c 13ei Uolleis t

Chair Seats t 10c

we again with our
beaten Prices

we selling Milli
nery as cheap as you nslj
Trimmed Hals 75 D8 100
1 r 1iouanu uur milliner will

-- 1 i

v -

you noticed M
Kelly and made the inv

on his big- - the won-

derful
¬

influence it has over the
over town Even

the old court house clock has gotten
ashamed of itself is trying
level best to keep as close as possi-
ble

¬

to Kellys Standard time
Special sale fine

for the next ten La¬

dies 350 Zeigler
Dewey any last to E

the for their Zeigler
last

Fowlers

Call
you

7th

31

S225 Zeigler Oxfords in tan or
h1nlr CI Q1 T

Zeigler Oxford in black only 140
The Grand Leaoek

Fine Watch Diamond
luounung urn gold taken in ¬

R C Hardwick
Just pieces of yard

wide Sea Island Pprmlp hpmiti- -
ful patterns sold for
10c and 12c price for next
ten days only per yard Call
and

The Grand Leader
in Graves Coudvs

jewelry stock watches
cut glass chioaware

jewelry bricabrac solid and
plated at
cost by order the

I want to trade a surrey and
a piano box buggy for a light two--
seated vehicle A W Pyle

Just received dozen mens fin
soft bosom shirts Sold
for 50c We sell them for the next
ten for 25c

The Grand Leader
Note the Fact

Have VOnr clnthec mnrlp 4 Pjle makes a

a -- auunu ttpaiicu uy due n bul ubbh wont Jie the pio

New
fit

mehsure

lUc

25i

Pio

tu

flIS

are

ttiki

its

etc

neer in the in
and haB never made a failure He
keeps in stock of all kinds
from the finest metallic to the com ¬

burial cise is
a with

A

ALL

AT

THE

HE

and clocks
ware and etc chair
seats paint wash wool
ters Books Bibles scrap books brass
easels straw rugs
rugs mats art ail Floor oil
cloth shelf cloth shades

poles or
and or table

covers and lawn rup
or ball cords and tassels

for

Fish Hoots Line
2c

sheets lor Co
12i HumniPrs

Squares
Ruirs

iSlOUO Tooth Pli kb
Wash

for
5c 8c

Limp Wi tor Laiiii

5cbottlo
up

tO225 fan

10
lillisie

10 20 30 33
Brushes

Paint

Here
down

Notice are
can

up

since

clock

all

of
days

nnli

etc

received 50

our
5c

examine them

docks

light

40

days

of
makes

Ladies

50

of

business

coffins

monest
him
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screen

eil you cannot select one already
tiiininetl to suit you Come anil see
them befoityou puroliuse

Special in Dry Goods
Good Heavy Per Cal one wml wi le

5c JinglHM 3e and up Lawns in
dilleient designs 3c lie 5c anil up
Or aiulies 5c Cc 7c ami up Imlja
Liien Cc ami up Pique in white 10c
12c nml up W haven lino of
fancy Pks 10c and up they aiclnr- -
yains 1 lot fancy Diminity remnants
for shirt waNts only 5c UUS gr0
are regular he gooR N11VV BIU
Black Duck H H ljjji Laihes Sbiit
Waist in ililliiiont designs and qualiti
20c 25c Uo to ft j on i- - - jirtuu Ulj pv v noon uaor Lic

Shears 2c Knlv S p Wrappers I8 d up Lnhes Mlts and

5 7

3 Horse 11

to
o- -

3

125

Have T

and

C1 TC

oi is

if

nice

m

ooz viniisoiTie j
10c tiliil 1111 lliiv mw losu lres Shields 5 8c 10c 15c mi 26c

rant lnu we have jim gotten in a
nice line of Fans they are up to date
and very pivity price from 2o to 100
Undewear Ladies Gauze Vest 4e 5c
J 12o mid up Ladies and children
Good Honh 5c Garter Web 2c aud up
Lulling and chlldien hoe supporters 5c
mid up Veil laundried and unlaund
ned Shirts ihe e Shirts have cold from
50c to 100 they will tn now for 21c

nil care in trimmiugyou a lut as order- - mid 50c they me lightly soiled

The RacketThe Big Store
r MWARD Manager
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REAL ESTATE

Lively Movements In Buying

and Selling

Sales Made By the Abstract Com

pany This Week -

The Christian County Abstract
Company has made the following
real estate transfer this week

Dr H H Wallace to Dr T W
Blakey residence lot on South
Main

Dr Gayle G Mosely to D F
Burchett 100 acres adjoining
Casky

Richard K Tyler and Marye T
McCormack to J W Williams the
residence and lot of the late Judge
John D Tyler on Walnut street

John Boyd and wife to James W
Boyd residence and lot on Elm
street corner of First

James W Boyd and wife to John
Boyd farm on Madisonville road
about four miles from the city

Nannie Starling and others to
Lewis Starling business lot on
Clay street

H W Breathitt and wife and John
T Edmunds to M McNeill resi-
dence

¬

and lot in Longs addition
Monroe Boyd and wife to J S

Landreth two residence lots on E
13th street

This is probably the largest and
best lot of real estate that was ever

in and around the city in so
short a while

Another Lot Sold
Dr T W Blakey has bought

from Dr H H Wallace the hand-
some

¬

buiiding lot on South Main
adjoining Mr J W Campbells lot
Dr Blakey will erect a fine dwell-
ing

¬

house at once The price for
the lot was 4000

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Mrs H C Moore is visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Princeton
Mr W T Fowler spent yester-

day
¬

in Madisonville
Miss Fannie Wash has returned

to her home in Trigg
Mr and Mrs Bailey Waller have

taken rooms at Dr Hills
Mr and Mrs J L Edmundson

left for Cincinnati Tuesday
Louise McClannahan is the

guest of friends in Clarksville
Attorney J B Allensworth has

returned from a visit to Nashville
Judge M D Brown will speak at

Cadiz Monday county court day
Mrs Wm Cloud of West Fork

is the guest of her sister Mrs W
H Jesup

Mr F K Grasty and wife of
Cadiz visited friends in the rity
Tuesday

Millard T Bartley has accepted
a position as salesman with Bas- -

sett Co

Mrs Julia Baker and daughters
of Julien were in the city yester
day shopping

Misses Lizzie and Emma Turner
of Cerulean were in the city shop
ping yesterday

Mrs M P Collins and Miss
Irene Randle of Trenton were in
the city yesterday

II G Lowenthal of Hunts- -
ville Ala is visiting Mrs Max
Lowenthal this week

Mrs Nancy Clark of Crofton is
visiting the family of Mr C R
Clark on North Main

Mr J D Elliott and wife of
Owensboro are visiting the family
of Dr W G Wheeler

Miss Lucy Starling has returned
from Cincinnati where she has been
taking a musical course

Judge Jas Breathitt has returned
from Eddyville where he been
attending Circuit Court

Mrs Max J Moayon and children
went up to Louisville yesterday to
spend some time visiting relatives

Mr W H Cummings Sr of
Cummings Eggleton Co left for
his home in New York Wednesday

Mr John S Cook of Elmo is
spending the week with the family
of his son-in-la- w Mr W T Wil
liamson

Mr Lex Hale after a visit to his
brother Mr W S Hale returned
to his home in Mayfield a few days
ago

sold

Mrs

Mrs

had

Miss Mattie Sivley of Church
Hill returned home yesterday after
a visit of several weks to relatives
at Cerulean 5

HIS LAST DRINK

Uncle Monroe Cannon Drowned

In a Spring

1

Fell Headforemost Into The Water
V

While Stooping Over

To Drink

The dead body of Uncle Mon-

roe
¬

Cannon an old man in his 84th
yaer was found in a spring near
Fruit Hill Wednesday He had
been missinr since Mondav and
probably met his death that day

Mr Cannon lived a few miles
from Crofton but had for some days
been visiting- - one of his sons near
Fruit Hill He was old and feeble
but able to walk about with the aid
of a cane He walked out every
day unattended On last Monday
he left the house without lettinir the
family of his son know where he
was going and was never seen
alive again When he did not re-
turn

¬

at the usual hour it was not
thought of seriously as he was in
the habit of dropping in at the
houses of the neighbors When he
still did not return his son institu-
ted

¬

a search but nothing could be
heard of the old man until Wednes ¬

day when a searchincr oartv found
hisMrorpse as above stated He
had evidently been dead a day or
two His cane was sticking in the
mud of the little spring branch and
the old man was lying Hat on his
stomach with his face in the water
of the spring He had evidently
knelt down to quench his thirst
while walking in the woods and
falling forward on his face was
strangled in the shallow water of
the sprintr How this haooened
will of course never be known

The old gentleman was a well- -

known citizen of the Northern por-
tion

¬

of the county the head of a
large and respectable family He
leaver three grown sons and three
daughters and a large number of
grand children

VICTIM OF SPOTTED FEVER

Ernest PPool Succumbs to the
Disease After Brief Illness

Ernest PPool the oldest son of
Mr Lucien PPool of Bainbridge
died Tuesday morning of Spinal
Meningitis He was only sick
about four davs having been at
tacked with the dread disease on
the afternoon of the 27th tilt He
was 14 years old and a very bright
and promising youth He was ex-

ceedingly
¬

popular with his associ-
ates

¬

and his parents have the sym ¬

pathy of a large circle of friends in
their bereavement The remain
were brought to this city and laid
to rest in Hopewell cemetery Wed ¬

nesday morning

FARMERS HEAVY LOSS

Handsome Residence and Several
Outbuildings Destroyed

The handsome dwelling of Mr
Thomas Wilkins one of the finest
residences in the Pilot Rock neigh-
borhood

¬

was destroyed by fire
Sunday night together vith the en
tire contents His meat hniise
filled with bacon and several other
outbuildings were consumed by the
flames Mr Wilkins and family
were away from home and it is not
known how the fire originated The
loss will foot tip probably S2500
He had S1000 insurance with J M
Htggins Son of this city

Two Million 11 Wr
Wheu people buy trr and buy

Hgain it tnemiN theyte satisfied The
people of the United Stites aro now
buying 1 WiiretH Crimly Cathartic nt
the rate of two million boxes year
Hud it will be three million before
Nf w Wmib It itieanH merit proved
thatCaecdtets are the most delightful
bowel regulator for evarvhnriv th
year round All druggists 10c 25
FiOca box cure guaranteed

Hardin and Beckham
P Watt Hardin candidate for

governor J C W Beckham speak-
er

¬

of the last house of representa
tives and other state candidates
will be in Murray next count
court day to speak to the people

Mr T E Johnson of the Hod- -

kinsville Mercantile Co who had
been on a visit of several weeks to
his old home in South Carolina re- -

tltrrifl fr tha rPliAUrifmn- -rrlXX YrV- - vivj- - hwi - -
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FOR BLOOD

NERVES

Greatest of all Spring Remedies Paifis
Celery Compound

III If I I JlllMiSI
111 Ei m I vfWiwll

It makes new blood and new nerve tissues
A few steps to most any neighbor will tell vou the- - nlnin fnh ynt- -

mc uuuing resuns mar nave toiioweu its use
Paines celery compound is so far above any other spring medicine

in its strengthening nerve restoring blood making health giving last-
ing

¬

effects that it has no competitor- - The old cures one by one in
the last few years have dropped by the way until today the sales of
Paines celery compound in every civilized count nrPinrnnHnaof all other spring remedies of all kinds combined

1 aine s celery compound is the one spring medicine endorsed byphysicians because is the only known reined v thnf fnr nil i
conditions of the nerves brain andtissues and for purifying the blood
especially in the spring when the body is most amenable to improvement

has never yet failed In the spring take Paines celery compound
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